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We never carry goods over from one season
to another, Prices is what does the business.

Some Goods we give you 1- -4 off.

Some Goods we give you off.

Some Goods we give you 1- -2 off.

Which means at prices much less than any
other Clothier dare sell them.

Suits
worth
from

Suits
worth
from

Pants
worth
from

w

6 75
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50
to Go for $5.00$10.00

S13
to Go for

$18.00

$3.00
to Go for $2.25$400

100 doz. fast Black Socks orth 25 per pair
pair for cts.

87

50

cts

Mens Underwear an elegant article for - 25 cts.
Extra good for - - - - 50 cts.

Star Shirt Waists worth - - Is cts to $1.50

your choice of any waist in the store for 50 cts- -

Bring a list of what you want and we guarantee
to save you from 25 to so per cent on every
purchase. We are the only Cash House in
the city. You pay for no loss of bad debts
when you trade with us.

Sax & BlCE, Proprietors of

The

Is

$10.00

London.

SWITCHMAN ERRED.
Fatal Crash in a Milwaukee

Railway Station.

WBECK OF AN EXCURSION TEAIN. ! peech referred to, and that he was ex- -

A Little MlitaV of the Switch Tender
8enIs One Man to Eternity and Wonnda
Kight Others Frightful Fate of an
JErnnxat He Fall 3,000 Feet and Is
Driven Ten Feet Into the Karih An-

other Fatal Disaster Ten Miles West
of Marquette Six Kentucky ISoys
Drowned Other Accidents.
Milwaukee, Aug. 1. A collision oc-

curred yesterday at the new St. Paul rail-
road station in this city between an excur-
sion train from Chicago, chartered by the
Union Stock yards switchmen, and the
regular Sunday train for Watertown and
Oconomowoc. The stationmaster had just
given the signal for the Watertown train
to leave when the excursion train rolled
into the station, going at the rate of ten
miles an hour. The locomotive of the ex-
cursion train ran into t he palace car of
the Watertown train, which was not dam-
aged, while two day coiches were tele-
scoped. There were no passengers in the
day coaches.
gf I-- t or the Killed and Injnred.

The combination car behind the engine
was smashed and nine passengers injured,
one of whom has since died: Following is
a list of the killed and injured: Killed
Otto Fabian, carriage painter. Injured
John Gill, left, leg broken and internal in-

juries; Charles Baer, left leg and
left arm cut off, right leg bruised;
Edmund Carl. right arm broken,
right leg bruised; Matt Komeski,
left leg broken in two places, left arm
crushed; John Stuart, right arm and right
leg broken; H. C. Mosher, slightly hurt;
Dennis Hagerty, right leg broken,
left leg bruised; Joseph Bartholomew,
left arm bruised; The killed an
injured are all of Chicago.
The collision was caused by misunder-
standing of the switch tender, he having
let the excursion train enter the city on
the wrong track.
HORRIBLE FALL OF AN AERONAUT.

He Fall 3,000 Feet and Is Driven Ten
K-- t Into the tirouud.

St. P.wi., Aug. 1. Five thousand peo-
ple at 1 iivcr Grove, just south of the city,
were the horrified spectators yesterday of
a terrible fall to death of Professor Hobe,
the aeronaut. Wlien the balloon reached
the usual altitude Hobe could lie seen
tugging at the valve cord, which would
not work. Before he could manipulate it
the balloon was at leust 3,00 feet above
the earth.

The I'ararhute Wouldn't Open.
In the regular way he cut the parachute

aud shot rapidly earthward, but to the
horror of the crowd the parachute did not
expand, and the unfortunate svronaut fell
like a shot toward the ground. So great
was the force of the fall that he was driven
into the soft ground to a depth of ten feet,
and instantly killed. It required the work
of an hour to reach the body, and death
had occurred long before.

Two Persons Fatally Hurt.
Mai:ii kttk, Mich., Aug. 1. Two per-

sons were fatally and four others seriously
injured by the derailment of the west-
bound Duliith, South Shore and Atlantic
passenger train ten miles west of here at
noon yesterday. The list of injured is as
follows: Mrs. William Miller, fatally in-

jured internally; Frank Miller, her
son, fatally injured; William

Orr, general freight a eut of the road,
seriously bruised; J. H. Lincoln, of Sagi-
naw, badly cut about head and shoulders;
James Wilson, injured internally; Frank
Simpson, cut about head.

Fatally Hurt the Fnglneer.
Cincinnati, Aug. 1. A switch engine

on the Big Four collided with an excur-
sion train from Niagara Falls yesterday at
the Evaus street crossing of the Cincin-
nati. Hamilton and Dayton track. Engin-
eer Downs and Fireman Powers, of the
freight engine, were caught the former
being so badly injured that he died on his
way to the hospital. Powers was seri-
ously, but not fatally, hurt. A numlier
of passengers were tlightly bruised and
shaken up.

Six Young Hoys Drowned.
Winch ester, Ky., Aug. 1. Six boys,

ranging in age from 9 to 10 years, were
drowned near the mouth of Bed river,
twelve miles east of Winchester, yester-
day afternoon by the upsetting of a skiff.
The names of the victims were Algia
Brock, 16 years; Winer Brock, 12; Kelley
Farney, 15; Claude Farney, 13; Walter
Famey, 11; Charles Farney, 9. The little
fellows were all buried iu one grave yes-
terday.

Cremated in an I ncml iary Fire.
WllEATLANK, la., Aug. 1. Fire yester-

day destroyeil t he builiings occupied by A.
Li Hie, J. sherar, H. Kohberg, and II.
Krocgcr, four of the best business blocks
iu the town. Mrs. John Snyder, who
lived in the I .ill ie building, was burned to
death. Ot her members of her family es-

caped by leaping from the windows. Loss,
fcyo.OOO; insurance. $;', 000. The fire was
of incendiary origin.

A Clergyuiau's Skull Crushed.
PUCEMX, Ari., Aug. 1. W.ljHe drivingto

church yestcrduy morning the horse of the
Rev. T. A. Ames, pastor of the First Pres-
byter! mi church, became frightened at a
threshing machiue uml ran away. The
minister was threwn out and his skull
crushed aud leg broken. He will die. Kev.
Ante recently came to Phoenix fiiom Chi-
cago. '

,

iTsttos'a Sensational Charges.
WaSTUSGTON, Aug. 1. Watson had his

witnesses before the house committee Sat
nrday and began proving that drunken-
ness was tolerated ou the floor, drunken
speakers were permitted to address the
chair, etc The case got down to a charge
against Cobb ot Alabama of being drunk
waea speaking ou the Noyes-Rockwe- ll con-
tested election case. Watson; Miss Bessie
Dwyer, a National Economist reporter;
Representatives White of Iowa, Otis of
Kansas, and several others testified that
they had seen drunken members on the
floor, and Baker of Kmniaa recalled four

r

I cases, but did not mention names. Cobb's
j name came out as a specific case, and he
I was present at the hearing- - He said to
make no concealment. He wanted to meet
the charge. Rockwell, Turner, and Oatea
testified that they had never seen any one
drunk, though Gates admitted that Cobb
bad taken whisky while making the

U 1 1 11.

SERMON IN CARNEGIE'S MILL.

Kan-l'nlo- n Men Attend Divine Service
. In the Cocking- Shop.
I Homksteai), Fa., Aug. 1. The strike
! of the Homestead steel workers has been
! characterized by many interesting feat- -

. . . 1 1 . , l iluict, iioi .nje least novel Ul wuicu were in
religious services held in the mills yester-
day morning. With the great cogging shop
for a chapel, with 100 armed and uni-
formed watchmen on guard, and with
over 1,000 soldiers within hailing distance,
380 non-unio- n men attended divine wor- -
fchin at 11 o'clock. On a nlatfnroi heneaLh
the projecting arms of a ponderous crane !

was an orchestra of six pieces. A broad
four-inc- h steel slab served as a pulpit, I

while the choir, composed of clerks from '

the company's offices, occupied the top of
a large planing machine.

The C haplain's Wife Present.
The congregation was made up of men

representing many nationalities. The
majority of them were arrayed in blue
overalls, and flannel shirts. Very few
wore coat or suspenders. They sat or
stood around wherever they could find
places and conducted themselvesdecorous-l- y

and reverently. The services were con-
ducted by Kev. Clarance Adams, of the
First Baptist church of Franklin. Pa.,
who is chaplain of the Sixteenth regiment.
His wife, the only woman present,
occupied a chair in the congregation and
helped lead the siugiug. The sermon was
simply a plea for Christian life with no
reference to labor troubles. At the close
of the regular service, the men joined in
K 11 ' i tl r "Imppirii u f 1 1 r wliifh I lid

J orchestra gave a sacred concert.
Wftrriiig on School Teachers.

A movement is on foot among the strik-
ers to have two young women teac! r
discharged because their father is a

mau. The teachers are perfectly
capable and the directors say that under
no circumstances will they be iuterft.-i-
with.

Held a Couple of Auarchists.
PlTTSl3UK(i, Aug. 1. Judge Gripp held

in i3,bUU bail each Knold and Bauer, ar-

rested for complicity in the shooting of
Manager Friik. The testimony against
Bauer was that he had a lot of anarchist
literature in his house, some cartridges, a
gun and a revolver, and that he frequently
talked to Knold about the strike. That
against Knold was that he had pointed
out Frick's office or the building in
which it is situated to Berkmaun, and
that he had distributed anarchistic litera-
ture among the militia.

Itrenk in the Kanks Promised.
PlTTsBl liG, Aug. 1. The first important

bteak in the ranks of the skilled laborers
at Homestead appears to be at hand. Sat-
urday night there wasa meetingof twenty-fiv- e

skilled men, several of them being
Amalgamated men, at which it was agreed
that the strike was lost. A committee was
appointed to see Potter and were well
pleased with his terms. It is thought the
men will go to work.

Man . ger Fricks Condition.
PlTTi-BUKG- , Aug. 1. Information from

the residence of Mr. II. C. Frick late last j

night was that the victim of the attempt- -
ed assassination was practically well of i

his injuries. Yesterday he was out of his I

bed, dressed aud moving about in his
room nml was l.hf rerinipnt of th eoii- -

' graulatious of many callers.

Signed the Amalgamated Scale.
PlTTSBti:u, Aug. 1. The Langhlin Xail

works, at Martin's Ferry, O., the largest
in the world, signed the Amalgamated
scale yesterday and will resume

The Etna and Standard rolling
mills, both immense mills, have also
sigued and will start shortly.

THE REAL NATIONAL GAME.

Getting Up a Lynching Dee Two Cases
Very Much in 1'oiut.

Shelbyville, Ind., Aug. 1. City Mar-
shal Bruce, with a warrant in his posses-
sion charging one Babe Hawkins with
carrying concealed wapous, is searching
for him in the highways and byways
around about Shelbyville. If he succeeds
in finding Mr. Hawkins that individual
in all probability will be lynched.
Hawkins is a brother of the Charlie Haw-
kins who, after dangerously shooting Mar-
shal Bruce Aug. 22, 1891, was hanged by
a mob. Among other rxrsonal property
on the body of Charlie Hawkins which
then fell into the hands of the officers was
a pistol.

Couldn't Lose Such a Good Chance.
This pistol Babe Hawkins demands shall

be returned to him as the rightful heir of
his brother. Saturday he came to town
with three revolvers fastened to his belt
and, meeting Marshal Bruce in the street,
demanded the revolver. He was met with
a firm refusal, and townspeople interfer-
ing was driven off. A warrant was issued
for his arrest. This warrant is the one
Marshal Bruce is now endeavoring to
serve. The former affair is fresh in the
minds of the people of Shelbyville, and
should Babe Hawkins be captured he will
probably be sent to join the man whose
revolver be so much covets.

Lets Him Off Pretty Kaay.
Washington-- , Aug. 1. The president

has commuted the sentence of Robert
Judge, of Michigan, convicted of counter-
feiting, to expire Aug. 1, 18Ji He was
sentenced Dec. 13, 1888, to ten years' ini
prisonment and to pay a flue of $1,000.

Dropped Dead at His Dealt.
TOLEDO, Avg. 1. Rudolph Bartlingck,

editor of the Toledo Express, a German
dally, dropped dead at his desk about t
o'clock Saturday. He had held positions
on New York, Chicago and Milwaukee
Journals and came to Toledo four yean
ago to assume the editorship of The Ex-
press. He was member of several Ger-
man societies, and was deservedly popu-
lar. Heart disease is supposed to have
caused bis death. He was 53 years of
age.

I Blagl Copies 5 Ceate
I Per Week 18 CM
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IN THE BASE BALL DIAMOND.

Brooklyn Sticks to the Top of the Tree
in the League Standing.

CHICAGO. Aug. 1. Brooklyn still held
the proud eminence of first in the League
during the past week, and Chicago got up
to eighth place. Anson's colts came home
yesterday, having left Cleveland with a
record of having been "walloped" twice in
one day. Following tables show how the
clubs stand in two aggregations:

Leaitue. flayed. Won. Lost. 1'iir cent
Brooklvn... U 9 &

I'hlla1elihli--, 14 S 6
Cleveland 14 9 &

New Vors lit 8 5
Ht.Mon u 8 6Hat,. r. ..14 H
C'ln-l.l- rsl I. 8
Cbteai-- u :t 6 s
VV'.ii::hi .11 6 8lltn.nrj . i 5 8

"4 4 111

St. Iuls 14 3 11

JB4H

.15J'l
ATI
.571

ATJ
jsm

.114

llhn,.is-ii--- Won. ixst. Percent.
Joliet : 18 17 .?14
Kockf,-r- :T 10 18 .514
Koek Is : n 14 16 .60U
Jacksonville 16 18 .471

Latest Scores Recorded.
Following are the scores made Saturday

by I .league clubs: At Cleveland Chicago
3, Cleveland 5; (second game) Chicago S,
Cleveland i: at Xew York Brooklyn 3,
New York 10; at Boston Philadelphia 7,
Boston 11; at Cincinnati St, Louis 6, Cin-
cinnati S; at Washington Baltimore 8,
Washington 5; at Pittsburg Louisville 2,
Pittsburg 8. (Sunday) At Cincinnati
St. Louis 0, Cincinnati 6.

Illinois-Iowa- : At liockford Joliet 7,
Kockford 10; at Rock Island Jacksonville
4, Kock 5. (Sunday) At
Kockford Joliet 3, Kockford 2; at Kock
Island Jacksonville 7, Kock Island-Mo-lin- e,

5.

The Petroleum Pioneer Dead.
Westfiklp, X. Y., Aug. 1. Dr. F. B.

Brewer, the poineer of petroleum, died
at his home here Thursday night. He
was born in Keene, X. H., Oct. 8, 1820. In
1S51 he moved to Titusville, Pa., where
for ten years he was a member of the
firm of Brewer, Watson & Co., ex-
tensive lumber dealers. Petroleum at
that time had long been known by the
Indians, but Dr. Brewer asserted that he
first conceived the idea and first put into
practice the use of it for commercial pur-pose- s.

liow Fasy It Is in Arkansas.
Little Hock, Aug. 1. Six men, five

white and oue colored, went to the Drew
county jail iu Monticello, this state, aud
took therefrom Eugene Baker, colore!, and
killed him. Baker lived with his family
in Ashley county. Last Friday night a
mob demanded that he open his door, but
he refused, and the crowd tried to break
down the door. Baker shot Joseph Priest.
Tinker was arrested and taken to Monti-cell- o.

Saturday morning two men aroused
the jailer, telling him that they were of-
ficers. The jailer was then overpowered
and the keys taken from him. Four other
men joined the couple. Baker was taken
a shoit distance nway, where he was tied
to a tree and shot to death.

The Local Market.
ORA1K, ETC.

Wheat Wr92c.
Corn r4(7i5tic.
Kye TWft-Slr.-.

Oats V38c.
Bran -- SV per cwt,
Shipstnff $1.00 per cwt.
Hay Timoihv. flKaiS: prairie, 10311; clover

SH&10; baled. 110012.50.
PBODCCB.

Batter Falrto choice, c; creamery, 23($34c
Ecirs Freh. 14c; packed. 10c.
Poultry Chickens, KX&12K; turkeys, 12Jie

ducks, geese, 10c.
PHl-T- T AND TI9IT1BLI.

Apples S3.d5&S2.75 perbbl.
Potatoes 4nc.
Onions SX&tsSc.
Turnips 45350c.

lit I STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers

SH44c; cows and Heifers, XQZc calves34cHogs --4c.
Sheep K&ic.

COAL.
Hard 7 rVJ7 75.
Soft iO&J 30.

LUBBER.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scantlinz and timber, 14 to IS feet, $13.
Everv aiditiobal f oot in length 50 cents .
X A X Shingles 75
I.athJ.' 50.
Fencing lito lOfeet J18.

oci boirdt", rough $16.

ii ii ii
u
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PUREST
AND BEST

LESS THAN HALF THE
PRICE" OhOTHER BRANDS

HALVES,! 0 QUARTERST

SOLDINCANS'ONlY


